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3TTIr  (ctiha)  RT  qTfca
Passed by Shri Akllilesh Kumar, Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Ordei.-in-Original No.  02/Ref/II/20-21  dated  17.08.2020

passed  by  the   Deputy Commissioner,   Central GST & Central Excise,
Division-Ill,   Ahmedabad North   Commissionerate.

3TtfliRTi  tFT  ]FT  ti  qi]T Name & Adclress of the Appellant

M/s  Navratan Specialty Chemicals LLP.,
Block No. 400, Sanand Viramgam Road,
Village Chharodi,
Taluka Sanand,  Dist.  Ahniedabad.
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Any    person    aggrieved    by    thls    Order-In-Appeal    may    flle    an    appeal    or    revislon

application,  as  the  one  may  be  agalnst such  order,  to the  appropriate  authorlty  in  the following
Way:

rm i7FT ffl giv enaiFT

Revision application to Government of India  :

(„         arfu  i3i€  gr  3Tfun,  1994  rfu  rm  3TFT  ifia  FT  TTT  rmch  t}  rd  +
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Parliament  Street,  New Delhi  -110  001  under  Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect  of the
following  case,  governed  by first  provlso to  sub-section  (1)  of Section-35  ibid  .

qfa  7TTtT  qfr  an  tS  rma  i  ffl  xp  FTfa  tFiiai+  vi  faith  iTu5TTTR  IT  3Tq  FT5Ti
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(ii)             In   case   of   any   loss   of  goods  where   the   loss   occur   in   transit  from   a   factory  to   a
warehouse   or  to   another  factory  or  from   one  warehouse  to   another  durlng  the  course  of
processlngofthegoodslnawarehouseorinstoragewhetherinafactoryorinawarehouse
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(A)

?
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ln case of rebate of duty of exclse  on  goods exported to any country or terrltory outside  India of
on  excisable  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods  whlch  are  exported  to  any  country
or territory  outside  India

(a;        qf± gr qFT g]ii]iT far fin quT«T a qig`  (fro qT FT ri)  fth fanT TIT  Eta ai

(8)         In  case of goods exported  outside  India exportto  Nepal  or Bhutan,  wlthout  payment of duty

•`.`.... `.` .,...`     .....`:`...:.` ........ :...`     ...........    `    ....                 `.                      .             .`.:                 `-`...- ```                    .

(c) Credit  of  any  duty  allowed  to  be   utilized  towards   payment  of  excise  duty  on  final   products
under the provisions of this Act or the  Rules  made there under and  such  order ls  passed  by the
Commissloner  (Appeals)  on  or  after,  the  date  appointed  under  Sec  109  of the  Finance  (No 2)
Act,1998.

.-.:  ....;:.:  .........:...I......;.:..:".,:.: ....,... :..,: .......  I  ..... "  ....    :.         :i..:      ..............    ':.:  .....      : -...    :.......,.......... `.                :...`..       .".i    ``.i..
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The above  application  shau  be  made  `in  duplicate  in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under Rule,  9
of  Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,   2001   within  3  months  from  the  date  on  which  the  order
sought to be appealed  against is communicated  and  shaH  be  accompanled  by two copies each
of  the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal    lt  should  also  be  accompanled  by  a  copy  of  TR-6  Challan
evldenclng   payment  of  prescribed  fee   as   prescrlbed   under  Sectlon   35-EE   of  CEA,   1944,
under Major Head  of Account.

(2)     seTca¥SRT"qT5edma¥=riapchT:oo¥ 200/- tiro FT dfr FT

The  rev.i§ion  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a fee of Rs.200/-where the amount Involved•ls  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs.1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more  than  Rupees

One  Lac.

th gr. tsar gi:iqiiTF gas `Tq whiff 3Trm =rfurfu z6 rfu ofta -
Appeal to Custom,  Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:

(1)         an illRE Ir 3rfafan.  1944 zfi qiTr 35-fl/35i qqfaH3rfrm, i994qftrm86a5 `3rfua 3Trfu-

Under  Section  358/  35E  of Central  Excise  Act,1944  or   Under  Section  86  of the  Finance  Act,
1994  an  appeal  lies to  :-

t5':ifeREffl¥t:isFT~¥iREf_3@¥rmri*+¥#
(a)         To the west  regional  bench  of customs,  Exclse  &  Service Tax AppeHate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at

2nd  floor,Bahumali  Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,  Ahmedabad      380004.  in  case  of  appeals
other than  as  mentioned  in  para-2(i)  (a)  above.

®
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(2)           The  appeal  to  the  Appeuate Tribunal  shaH  be fHed  in  quadrupHcate  in  form  EA-3  as  prescribed
under  Rule  6  of    should  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs  1,000/-,  Rs  5,000/-and  Rs.10,000/-
where  amount  of duty /  penalty / demand  / refund  is  upto  5  Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac and  above  50
Lac  respectively  in  the  form  of  crossed  bank  draft  in  favour  of  Asstt   Registar  of  a  branch  of
any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  ctf  any  nominate  public  sector
bank of the  place where the  bench  of the Tribunal  is  situated

t3'faFTar¥edFRTaprfu=FT"fld¥%;;fl%HErm¥=dS€¥SthftyanuunT=

In  case  of the  order covers  a  number of order-In-Original,  fee for each  0  I  0   should  be  pald  in
the  aforesaid  manner not withstanding  the fact that the  c)ne  appeal  to the Appellant Trlbunal  or
the  one  appllcation  to the  Central  Govt   As  the  case  may  be,  Is filled  to  avold  scriptoria work  lf
excising  Rs.1  laos fee  of Rs.100/-for  each.

t4j¥Eq¥#qELUunSan3rfuffri-i±#quffirfuatfirFT¥6grth¥¥
gr fas an dr FTftr I

® (5)

(6)

One   copy  of  application   or  010    as  the   case   may   be,   and   the   order  of  the   adjudicating
authority  shaH    bear  a  court fee  stamp  of  Rs 6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under  scheduled-I  Item
of the court fee Act,1975 as amended

Ir  ch{  rm rmal zri iai¢FTT ed  qTa  in tft 3ir th  FT  3Tralfa faFT FT a  ch th
gr,  axpp]  {ran-{{-=]  `8a]F; trFT aqTtF{  3TRE  iqTqTfen  (5Tqffiia)  ffro,  1982  fi  fRE a I

8tj:tn:I::,'nE*ncY:t:d&t3:hrv:cr:I::xC&Vpepr:1,:ttenisr:b:::,::hr:rcree::::#:t:,rtc:;2alnedlnthe

th gr,  arfu FTTFT  gr Tq cht5T 3Ttrmq  iHTZTTffrovr ffF3,  ti rfu rfu a  7TFTa  *
rfu in (Deimnd) qu   a€ (penalty) qFT  io% T5 rm dyer  rfu a I Frdifai, Oftr5iFT t# in io
tl5ingFqq    a    l(Section    35  F  of the  Central  Excise  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Finance
Act,1994)

anGRTgr3fr{drq5T$3tat,rfugiv"ediHdiT]TTT"(i]\ii+,Demandeci)
(i)           fsecti.Oil)ds iii>aiflEdfichRETrflt;
(ii)        finTTFTife35ffrdiTTRT;

ifea5ftrfana5fin6a7aFatrRTRT.

oq6qF".rfucrfuiaqriq5"ffig`FTTfi,3TthirfuaedarffutiwiFTfanTrqT%.

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10%  of  the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  by  the
Appellate Commlssioner would  have to  be  pre-deposited,  provided that the pre-deposit amount
shaH  not  exceed  Rs.10  Crores   lt  may  be  noted  that  the  pre-deposit  's  a  mandatory  condition
for fil'ing  appeal  before  CESTAT  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of the  Central  Excise Act,1944,
Section  83  & Section  86 of the  Finance Act,  1994)

under Central  Excise  and  Service Tax,  ".Duty demanded"  shall  Include

(i)               amount  determ.ined  under sectlon  1 1  D;
(ii)            amount of erroneous cenvat credittaken;
(iii)           amount payable  underRule 6  of the  cenvat credit  Rules

nIgr¥L#*rfuq*graREsapFT#¥fflor¥S¥O^T=¥:@dirfu%T
ln  view  of  above,  an  appeal  against  thls  order  shaH  IIe  before  the  Trlbunal  on  payment

of  10%  of the  duty demanded where  duty  or duty  and  penalty  are  in  dlspute,  or penalty,  where
penalty  alone  is  in  dispute."

(iii)
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ORD ER-IN -APPF,AL

This  appeal  has  been  filed  by  M/s.  Navrfitan  Specialty  Chemicals   LLP.,  Block  No.

400,    Sanand   Viramgam    Road,   village.    Chharodi,   Taluka.    Sanand,    Dist     Ahmedabad

/foere[mi//e7   j.e/LJ"e/  /t)   ciL5   /frLJ   '«ppeHa„"   again.?t   Older-In-Oiigiml   No    02/Ref/lI/20-2l

clated     17.08.2020    (hereinafter    referred    as    "I.»7/%t6J"Jd    order")    passed    by    the    Deputy

Commissioner,  CGST,  Division-Ill,  Ahmeclabad  Noi-th  Commssionerate  (hereinafter  referred

tot\stho"adyudicaling(iulhonoy`)`

2.            Facts  ol`the  case,  in  brief,  are  that  the  appellant  was  engaged  in  of manufacturing  of

PVC  Flex  Sheeting  railing  undei`  Chapter  llead  No.  3tJ2l  of Central  Excise  Tari+`f Act,1985

and  having  Central  Excise  Registi.ation No   AAIF`N87t)2JEM001.  During  the  course  of audit

o±`recordsot.theappellantbythedepartmentalofficer,itwasobservedthaltheappellanthad

Imported  the  consigiiments   under  DEEC   license   availing  the  benefit   of  Notlficatlon  No

l8/2015-Cus   dated   01.04.2015          without   payment   of   Basic   Customs   Duty,   C`VD   and

Additional  Dlity.   The  appellant paid  the  BCD  amountiiig to  Rs.  6,04,480/-,  CVD  amounting

to  Rs.10,20,058/-,  EDcess  amounting  to  Rs.  32,490/-,  HEcess  amoimting  to  Rs.,16,246/-,

SAD  {lmounting  to  Rs.  3,69,171/-     and  interest  amounting  to  Rs.  7,48,286/-vide  challan  no.

6267   dated   30.09.2019  and  No.   19/2019  dated   36-.09  2019.   The  appellant  had   filed   refund

claim  amounting  to  Rs.13,89,229/-    ill  respect  of CVD  and  SAD  paicl  by  them  on  impol.ted

goods       lt  is the contention of the appellant thaohe amount ofcvD  and  SAD  paid by  them

was  available  to  them  as  Cenvat  Credit  under  erslwhile  Cenvat  Credit  Rules,  2004,  however

with  the  implementation  of  GST  [.egime  with  effect  from  01.07.2017,  they   wei.e   not   in  a

position  to  avail  the  cenvat  credit  of CVD  and  SAD  paid  by  them   Therefore,  they  filed  the

present  refund  claims  undei.  Section  118  of the  Centic`l  Excise  Act,1944  and  Section  142  of

the  COST  Act,  20n  on  the  grounds  that  they  are  not  able  to  avail  and  utilize  the  credit  of

CVD   and   SAD   as   no   provisions   exist   in   the   GST   regime   to   avail   such   credit.      The

adjudicating authority, vide  impugned order,  has  rejected the  said refund  claim   under Section

118  of CEA,1944  read  with  the  provision  of Section   142(3)  of the  CGST  Act,  2017  on  the

following grounds:

(i)       the  amount  in  question  has  been  paid  ag.ainst  liability  tliat  has  arisen  on  account  of`

import  of raw  material  without  payment  ol`  appropriate  customs  duties  (including

CVD   &  SAD)  under  DEEC  license  by  tlie  claimant  and  there[`ore,  the  amoiint  paid

by  them  in  the  case  has  to  be  treated  zis  arrears  of tax  ami  heiicc  the  same  is  not

available  as  input  tax  credit  in  view  o+`  the  provisions  of  Section   142(8)(a)  of the

CGST Act, 2017.

(ii)      In  a  similar  issue  of sanie  appellant  i.e.  M/s.  Navratan  Specialty  Chemicals  LLP.,

®
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001-20-21  dated  20.04.2020,  `ejected  the  appeal  riled  by  tlie  appellant  agaiiist  010

No.  07/Ref/II/19-20  dated  02.08.2019.

(iii)    In  the  OIA  No.  AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-13012019-20  dated  25.02.2020  issued  by

the Comniissioner (Appeal),  Alimedabad  in case  of M/s  Aculifc  I-Iealthcare  Pvt.  Ltd,

Viramgam,    Ahniedabatl    whei.ein    rejected    the    appeal    filed    €`gainst    010    No.

12/Ref/II/19-20  dated  19.09.2019  by  following  the above  decision.

3.            Being  aggrieved  with  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  has  fileci  the  instant  appeals

on the following grounds:

®

>     The  material  imported  under  advance  licenses  are  duty  free  against  l`ulrillment  of certain

export   obligations   and   thus   deferment   of  the   diities   so   payablc,   unless   the   export

obligation  are  fulfilled.

>     The  appellant  have  imported  mateiial  and  send  the  same  on job  work  thl.ough  tax  invoice

for  getting  the  final  product  and  goods  so  produced  is  fiiially  expol.ted.    rlowever,  due  lo

traiisaction   being   routed   through   invoices,   tlie   diity   was   demande(l   and   paid   by   the

appellant  and  hence  there  is  neither  the  contravelition  oi.  breacli  of the  cxport  proniotioii

scheme  not a  penalty but simply a   payment of deferred  liability due to  pi.ocedural  lapses;

>     That the  imported  material  on  wliich  diities  were  paid  has  been  iiscd  ill  (liitiable  goods  and

as  a  mattei.  of  parity  also  they  are  elfeible  foi.  the  ccnvat  credit  of  duty  paid       had  the

existing law were not replaced witli the GST Law;

>    That  the   appellants  have  applied   for  refund   of  cenvat  credit  which   they   have  earned

against  payment  of CVD  and  SAD  but  after  01.07.2017,  such  cenvat  credit  could  iiot  be

availed.     The   refund   for  the   said   credit  facility   is   applied   ill   terms   of  Section   118   of

Central  Excise Act,1944  read  with  Section  142  alid  Section  174   of the  CGST Act,  2017;

>     That  the  refund  has  arisen  due  to   admi`ssibility  of  cenvat  credit  of`  Additional   duty  of

Excise  under  Section  3(1)  alid  3(5)  of the  Customs  Tariff Act,1975  which  is  paid  as  part

of custom  duty after implemeiitatioii  of GST  law;

>     That   their claim to  credit of.ceiivat ci-ec]it  in  respect of CVD  and  SAD  so  paid  is  protected

by  Section   174of the  CGST  Act;   Section   174  1.ead  with  Sectioii   174(2)(c)  of the  CGST

Act,  2017,  it  is  clear that  even  if the  Centl.al  Excise  Act  lias  been  repealed  the  I.ight of the

appellant under the  repealed  Act shaH  not be  at`fected,  since the cenvat cl.edit  is admissible

under Rule  9(1)(b)  of Cenvat  Credit  R`iles,  2004  such  cl.edit  shall  be  adiTiissible eveii  after

repeal  of the  Central  F,xcise  Act/Rule:

>     That   once    tile    right    to    eligibility    and    admissibility    of   cl.edit    is    established    to    said

protection,  it  is  transitory  provisioli  of Section   142  (3)  and  Section   142(6)  will  come  in  to

play,  allowing the appellant to claim  such duty  refuiid  in  cash;

>     That  Section   142(3)  of the  CGST  ^ct,  2017`  Section   142(6)(a)  or  llie  CGS'l`  Act,  2017

states that every claim  for I.efund  filed  by ally  pei.soil  before,  on  or aftc!. tlie  appointed  day,

foi.  1-efund  of ally  amount  of CENVAT  i`redit,  duty,  tax,  interest  or  ally  otliel.  amount  paid
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iinder  the  existiiig  law,  shi`ll  be  dispose(I  off in  accordance  with  the  rirovisions  of existing

law  i`lid  any  amoilnt  eventually  accriiing  tu  hiiii  shall    be  paid  in  cash.    It  i\lso  pl`ovidcs  thi`t

any   ret`iui.I/reb€ite   z`rise   oiit   of`  varioils   sitiiatioii   shall   be   I.efiHiclecl   in   cash   irrespective   of

anything  contr!`ry  to  it  except  ]`ol. the  provisioli  i)f` Section   118  of c`EA,1 `)44;

>     Th:`t  the  law  nevei.  been  iiiten(I  to  deny  tlic  lcgitil"itc  claim  of the  appelliint,  which  would

othei.wise   admissible   to   them   as   credit   ancl   thtit   was   the   I.eason.   thei`e   were   so   many

tri`Iisaction   provision   have   been   made   in   the   CGST   Act,   2017   z`nd   the   adjiidicatiiig

aiithority  goes  against  tlie  legt`l  position  aiid  spi[.it  ot`the  law  therefore.  impiigned  order  is

lii`ble to  be  set  aside.

>     That  the  impugned  order  failed  to  coiisiiler i`iicl  apprecii`te  the  facts  th{`t  the  present  case  of

CVD and  SAD  is  sqiiarely covered  with  the iimbi` ot` Section  Ilo  of` CEA.  1944;

>     That the  ref`erence  to  Section  Ilo  of CEA,1944  in  transitioiial  provisioii  of the  CGST Act,

2017  is  to  coiivey  the  intent  {ind  the  procediH.e  of the  refund  or  rebate  of`othel.wise  eligible

ci.edit  of` diities  levied   undei.  existing  law  i`nd..ni]t  to  deny  the  sz`i`ie  fmd  tlic  adjiidicating

authority  have  eat.ed  in  coiiiing  to  the    coiicliision  that  coiidition  of Section   118  of CEA,

19944  is  not  full-illed  and  therefore,  impiigiied  i)riler  is  liable  to  be  I.ejected  in  the  interest

of natural justice;

>      That  they  have  not  passed  on  the  bui.dell  thereof to  any  one  and  not  ci`rrie(I  it  forward

undel.  GST  law  and  theret`ore  eligible  for  I.efiinil  becaiise  of` tlic  transitoi.y  provision  iiiider

Section   142  of`lhe  CGST  Act,  2017  <ind  it  lias  tit  be  pz`id  in  cash;

>     That  the  adjudicating  authority  relied   upoii  relevi`nt  provision   of  Section   142   (8)  (a)  of`

CGST   Act      il   totally   irrelevant   in   the   present   case   as   there   was   no   assessment   and

adjiidication  under  the  existing  law  of any  tax   lialiility  and   nothiiig  is  recovei.able  form

them;

>    That  if the  credit  is  been  allowed  €`nd  ti`ken  by  them,  there  was  no  need  for  applying  for

I.efuild.  Since this  facility  was  not extended  iinder new  law  for the  diity  paid  in  cases  under

old  law and  that  is the reason  f`acility ot` i`efund  is been  provided  foi.;

>     That  the  decision  relied  upoii  by  tlie  adjiidict`tillg  iiiithol.ity  ill  cnsc  of`Sci.vo  I.ackaging  Ltd

Vs  Cominr ot`GST  and  C.F,x,  Pilnduclierry  2020  (  373)  ELT  550  (Tri.  Chennai)  is  haviiig

conti-adiction  and  come  to  incorl.ect  intei.pret{`tioJ1;

>     That  the  appe]la[it  is  eligible  to  avail  the  ci.eilit  itnd  that  said  credit  is  i\dmissible  to  them,

its  right  to  claim  the  ci.edit  is  pi.otecled   by  saving  pi.(>visions  of`  the  GST  law  and   if the

ci`edit   cannot   be   claimed,   they   are   entitled   to   cash   refuncl   as   provi(led   iinder   law   and

therefore,  they  did  not  agree  with  the  decision  of` Commissioner(Ai)peals)  vide  OIA  No.

AHM-EXCUM-002-APP-130-2019-20  in  case  ol` M/s  Aciilife  Healtlicz`I.e  Pvt.  Ltd;

>     That   the   adjudicating   authority   without   any   disciission   and  justification,   ignored   the

decisions  relied  iipon  and submitted  by the appellant;  and

>      that the  appellant  rely  on  thejiidgement  of`   Holi'ble  High  Court  ot`Giijarat  in  case  of M/s

Thei.max  Ltd  versus  Union  of India   I.eported  ill  2019  (31.)  G.S.T.L  60(Guj).

®
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4.            Personal  liearing  in  the  matter  was  held  on   18.06.2021   through  virtual   mode.  Shri

Maiiohar  Maheshwari,  CA,  appeal.ed  on  behalf of the  appellant  for hearing.  I-Ie  reiterated  lhc

submissions made  in Appeal  Memorandulii.

5.             I   have   cal.efully   gone   thi.ough   the   facts   of`  the   case   i`nd   subiiiissions   made   by   the

appellant  in  the  Appeal  Memoraiidum  and  at  the  time  of Personal  Hei`riiig.      I  find  that  the

issue  to  be  decided  in  the  mattei.  is  as  to  whether  in  the  I`acts  find  cii.cumst£`nces  (tf the  case,

the  appellant's  claims  for  refund  of CVD  aiid  SAD  pi`id  in  GST  I)erio(I  in  I.cspect  of import

rna(le  undei.  Advance  Aiithorization  during  pre-GST  period  is  leg.lily  permissible  as  per  the

provisions  of Section   Ilo  of the  C`entral  Excise  Act,1944  read  with  Section   142(3)  of the

CGST Act,  2017 or otherwise?

® 6.             It  is  observed  that  the  appellant  had  impoi.ted  various  I.aw  nialei.ials  duly  free  under

Advance Authorization  in pre-GST peri()d,  However,  because of non-fulfillmeiit of conditions

prescribed   under   the   Advance   Authorization,   Customs   duty,   includiiig   CVD   and   SAD,

involved  on such imports  came  to be  paid  under the  Customs  Act,1962.   This  payment  was

made  in  GST  period  viz.   after  01.07.2017.       It   is  the  contention  of  the  appellant  that  the

amount  paid  towards  CVD  and  SAD  is  eligible  to  them  as  Cenvat  Credit  undei.  the  erstwhile

Cenvat  Ci.edit  Rules,  but  due  to  introduction  of GST  w.e.f 01.07.2017,  they  could  not  avail

the  said amount as Cenvat Credit and  the only option  left out was to  rile  a  I.efund claim under

the provisions of Section  142 of the CGST Act, 2017.

6.I          The  appellant  have  also  I.aiscd  coiitelition  lhnt  they  have  imported  matei.ial  alid  send

tlle  same onjob  woi.k through  tax  invoice  for getting the  linal  pi.oduct  ancl  goods  so  produced

is  finally  exported  and  however,  due  to  ti.ansaction  beiiig  I.outed  through  invoices,  the  duty

was  demanded  and  paid  by  the  appellant  and  hence  there   is  neither  the  contravention  oi.

breach  of  the  export  promotion  scheme  not  a  penalty  but  simply  a     payiiient  of  defei.red

liability  due  to  procedural  lapses,  which  was  liot  collected  at  the  time  of iniport  for  advaiice

licences.      I do  not  find any  merit  in the said  contention of the appellant as  the custolns duties

in  the  case  were  came  to  be  paid  for  the  reason  of   contravention  of   the  conditiolls  of the

Advance  Autllorization  and  the  governing Notifications  under  which  they  htave  impoi.ted  raw

material duty  free.   Further, as rightly obsei.vcd  by the adjudicating autlioi.ity`   the present case

is  not  that  the  appellant  is  seeking  refund  o(` CVD/SAD  paid  by  tliem  which  they  were  not

req`iired  to  pay,  but  it  is  a  case  where  they  c`t>uld  not  <i\Jail  credit  of the  s€tiiie  z`s  the  duty  was

paid   after   01.07.2017   since   when   the   Ceiivat   Cieclit   Rules   ,   under   which   tlie   credit   is

coiitended  to  be  admissible,   ceased  to  exist    Therel`ore,  tlie  above  contelition  of the  appellalit

does not  in any  way support theii. cause o(` rel`und  in the present case.
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7.            I  find that the  issue  involved  in the  instant case  has  already  been  decided  by  me  in the

appellant's  own  case     vide  Order-ln-Ai)peal   No

20.04.2020  and Order-In-Appeal  No.

AI lM,EXCUS-002-APP-00l-20-21   dated

9-20-21   dated 24.12.2020.AHM-EXC`US

The relevant extracts of the order datecl 24.12.2020 is reproduced below for   i`eference:

'`   7           lf ind  thill  the  provisions  of  section   l42(3)  and   142(6)   (a)  Of  the  CGST

Act,  2017  deals  wilh  lhe  refund  reluling  lo  C;envcil  C:redil,  duly,  inlcresl  under  lheJ

existing law.   They lire reproclucecl below

>    Section  142(3)  of the CGST Act,  2017.

(3)     Every  claim for  refund j`iled  by  ayiy  I)el.son  before,  on  or  a|.ter  the
a|)poinled  day,  for  refund  cl`f  any  iim(jLinl  (Ij  CENVAT  credit,   duly,   lc",

in[eresl   or    ciny   olher   iimouri[    pct.id   under    lhe   exi.`ting   I(iw,    .Shall    be

disposed  of  in  accordanc:e  with  the  pruvlsl(ins  oJ  existing  liiw  und  cir[y

amount  eventually accruing [o him  shall  be  p(ad  in cash,  notwithstanding

anything  lo  the  contrary  contained  under  lhe  pl.ovislons  oj  exisling  law

o[her  than the  provisions  of sub-section  (2)  of section  118  oj  the  Central

Excise  Acl,1944  (I  of.1944)  .

Provided  lha[  whel.e  ciny  clclim  for  refuncl  o/  CENVAT  credil  is fully  or

I)artially rejected, the amount  so rejected shall  lapse  .

Provide(I  further   lhal   no   refund   shall   be   allowed   Of  arly   (lmounl   Of
CENVAT   credit   where    lhe    balcmce    o/   lhe    said   amount    Lls    on    the

appoinled day has been ccirried forward u.rder  {hi.I Act

>     Seclion  142(6)  (ci)  of  [he  CGST Act,  2017

(6)   (a)   every  proceeding  of  appecil,  review  or   reJe.rence  reliiling  lo  a
clclim  for   CENVAT   credit   iniliated   whelhei.   before,    on   ()r   uJler   lhe

(ippoin[ed  day under  the  existing law  shall  be  clisposed  of in  uccordance

with  the  provi.sions  of ex.isling law,  oncl  iiny  Limoun[  Of  cl.edll jound  lo  be

admissible    [o    the     claimanl     shiill     be     refunded    to    him    in    cash,

notwilhslanding  anything  lo  lhe  ccln[rary  conlciined  under  the  I)I.ovisions

of existing law  other  than  the  pri)vision.s  o./` sub-seclion  (2)  Of  section  118

a.f the  Central  Excise  Act,1944  and lhe  (imount  rejected.  ij  any,  shall  no[

be  admissible  as  input  lcix credit  under  [his  Act.

9                 In  the  inslanl  case,  I f ind  lhill  the  ilppellanl  has i `iled  the  re}tind  claim  in

respect  Of CVD  &  SAD  paid  agciinsl  earlier  cluty  free  import  of  ilemLs  under  lhe

AdvLince Authorization.  as  they coulcl not  avail  lhe  Cenva[  creclil  Of  ,such paymenl`

Sec[ion  142  (3)  ibld  slates  lhul  in case  Of  refunLl  Of

in[eres[  or an o[her  amount

amount  u
'CENVAT credit

der  lhe  exislin j`lled bef ore,  on

or   af.ler   01.07.2017,   shall   be   di.sposed  of  in  LIL;cordance   with   lhe   I)rovisions   of

existing  law   and  any  amount  even[u{illy  iiccruing  lo   him  shclll   be   pilid   in  c(lsh,

notwilhslanding   anylhing    ltj    lhe    ct)nlrary    Lurlliiiried   under    lhe    provisiom    o.I

existing low  olher  than  the  provisions  Of  Sub-section  (2)  Of section  I  1 8  oj  the  CEA
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A plain reciding  of the  .said provisions  in(Ike.s  il  amply  clear  [hal  f`()I.  refund of any

amount  paid  urider  the  said Sec(ion,  be  il  Cenvcll  Credit  or  du/y  t)r  /ax  or  inleres[

or   another   other  amounl,   (he   (imoi/Iir  sh()uld   have   I)eeri   pciid  uridel.   (he   ex.is(ing

law      lt  is  only  in  respect  ()`/  amount.s  I)(lid  under  the  exis(ing  lu\41  lhal  the  re`/und

envisaged under  Section  142(3)  of CGST  Acl  woiild be  applical7Ie     ln  the  present

case,  the  amount  paid  towards  CVD  &  SAD,  while  import  of malel.ials,    is  paid

under  Customs  low  and   is  not  a  duty  I)rescribed  under  the  existing  law  i.e.  under

Cenlral  Excise  Act.      Further,  the  said  amounts  a7.e  nor  cerrval  credi(  paid under

the   existing   law.   When   the   amoun(   paid   is   not   under   the   exi.sting   law,   lhe

provisions  of Section  142  ibid camol  be  opi)Iical)le  and comequenlly,  no  refund in
terms of section  142  il)id arises  in the  case

9.I           The appellanl hasfurther contended that they viiere eligible lo lake cenval

Credit  of  the  said  amount  under  the  erstwhile  Cenva(   Credil   Rules  and  in  lhe

present situation,  they could not  lake  any  credit  of such duly.   Therefore,  lhe  only
option left  out  is  to file  refund  of the  amount.    I  f`ind  tha(  Ihis  urgumeyil  d()es  not

have  any  legal  bachap.  For  gelling I.efiind  of Cenvat  Credit  under  t>xi.sling law  I e

under the Cenval Credit  Rules,  2()04,  one  has {o avail the  Cenval  CreJtJil fill.sl under

the  said  Rule.  The  provisions  under  Cenvat  Credit  Rules  do  no(  allow  refund  of

Cenva[  Credit  in cash,  unless  it  is  ava]led.  I find that  the  appellan(  had procured
duty free  row  materials  under  Advance  Atith()riza{ion  and  hence  were  not  eligible

f;or availment  of cerrvat at the time  of recei|il  in their premise.s.   Theref;{)re,  there  is
no merit in the  said conlentlon of (he  ap|Jellan(

9.2           Another  contention  of  the  appellan{  is  tha(  uponpayment  of  the  CVD  and

SAD  irrvolved in the imports,  they have  earned or  there  accrued a righ(  [o  avail the

cerrvat  credit on such duties paid and as  per  the  provision Of Section  174  (2)  (c)  Of

the CGST Act,  they are entitled lo  the credit  Of such duties  paid    I do nol find any
merit  in  the  said  conlenlion  of  the  a|)pellanl  for  lhe  reas()n   thai  ciccrual  of any

rights   or   privileges   mentioned  undei.   Section   174   ibid  would   be   :)nly   I.o   ex!e^n^t.

a;ailable  on  dale   of re|)eal  of  lhe   releviinl   low  \>iz.   Cenv(il  Credit   Rules,   2004

wl.ich  is   01.07.2017.      Regarding  saving  cliiuses   Of`  repealed   laws,   it   is   sellled

principle that saving means  lhal  il  saves  all the rlghts,  it previously had, .il  d?es nrol•give ;ny new rights.  Saving claw.ses  clre  jntrt)duced in the  Acl`  sa/eguard r.ighl af;[er

-repeal,  which  but  i;or  saving would  liave  I)een  lo.sl.   11  is  riol  disi)ule  in  lhe  .pres?`nl

c;se      that      the      amount      towards      CVD      and      SAD      were      paid      a`fter

0107  2017.There./`ore,  even  ir the  ai]p€llaril.s  argumeiil  is  considerecl,  then  also  ?

right for  credit  of the  said  dulie\s  paidr can  I)e  said lo  have  e?rned or  a.ccrued.only

;po; payment Of such duty,  not  belt()re  that    11  i.i  more  so wl.ei:  coil.sidering lh?:  a.I

;he  I;me  Of import  Of goods,  there  wcis  no .inten[ion  of availing  cenv?t  credit  in

respect  Of  the  said  duties  as  the   excess  goods  were   imf)t)rled  du(y  ff.ee  ag?irsl

AJvance-Authorization  and  the  dulies  came  lo  be  paid  as  a  consequence  o.i lhal

breach.    The  conlention  of the  a|)pellanf  in  this  regard  is,   (hereft)).eJ,  not  legally

sustainable for  there  being no  right for  claim  of cerrvat  credil  (iccni:s  lo  them  as

on  the  dat; Of repeal  in  this  case.    My  above  view  is  supported  by  lhe  dec_i.s:on of.
the   Hon`ble-CisTAT  in  the  case   ()I  Escorts   Ltd.   Vs    Commissi()ner  of  Central

Excise,    Delhi-IV    [2017    (358)    ELT    1140    (fri.-Chan)],   wherein    the    II_on'bl.e

Tribunal  dealing ;ilh a similar  kind  o/ argument  in  the  conlexl  o|` Rille  57E  o/  the
erslwhile  Ceri(ral  Excise  Rules,1944  hcls  held that
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"  9.     The  appellants  h(ive  also  subrnil[ecl       lhu[  [he  dispLIle  in  lhe  preseril

case  perlciins  lo  [he  period jrum  March   lt)t)5  lo  November   1()95  as  lhey

hild I)rocured the  inpul.I  during thal  peril)d.  They argued  lhal  Section  38A

pl.olecl.A   Iheir  rights  iln¢l  pl.ivllege.`  which  liiive  licci.uecl  I()   lhe'  Lippellcinls.
'[`he   appellanls   reliecl   upc)ri   Ike   CLI.+e   lavrl   t)/`  T(irn`il   N(iulu   Pelr()   Pri)Llucls

I.Icl.  (su|)I.a).  They  ilre  iipi)(irenlly  I.e/.errlng  lu  Seclion  38A(c)  tj`/  Ihe  Act  on

lhe   basis   lh(Il   they   h(I¢I   receiveil   lhe   ihi)Ills   in   lhe   ye(ir    1()t)5   iiml   had

mamiif `(iclurecl  lheir f iniil pr.ochicl,s

10.  We'  finll   lh{it   in   lhe   pl.esenl   ciise   the         .spill.e   piirl.`   were'   .`lip|)lied   lo

M/,s    Esct)rlLs   L[al.   -AMG   (Tracloi.   Pl(inl)   in   J9t!5,   [he  cclu>e   ti/  (Icli()n  for

I)aymenl   of diJfierenli(il  duly  li.s  pe'r  Sclllclnenl  C`olnmi.`sion   I()ok  place   in
2004  when the  duly was  pciicl  in  lhl.ee  e(iL[cil  imlallmen[s  between  ()clober,

2004  and  December,  2004.  Rule  57E  o|  llie  C'enlral  Exciye  Riiles,  which  is

the   basis   Of.  refund   cl(Iirn,   was   (lboli.shed   w  ef.    1-4-200U.    Even   if   the

party's  claim  Of  accrucll  Of  righls  uniler  Seclion  38A   is   cldmilled  for  ci
momenl,   il  woul(I  only  I)rolecl  lhe  clclim  o`/` Llu[y  pciid  ()n  ¢lcl[e  oj  ilbolilion

Of  lhe  sold  rule,  The  accrual  oj  (iny  righls  cind  privileges  li)  [he  cippellan[s
would  be  lirni[ed  [o  the  exleri(  clvailable  on  lheJ  dale  of  repe(il  Of  Rlile  57E

Since  on the  dale  of repecil  oj` Rule  57E,  lhe  exlra dlfferen[i(Il  duly liubillty

f`Ixed  by  Sel[lemenl  Commission  had  not  been  I)aial,  the  same  ctinnol   be

pro[ecled  under  Rule  57E,  which  htiil  ull.eilily  been  ex[inguishecl .|rom  lhe
.sl(i[u[e   btiok  on  [he   d(ile   of  sLich   pil))menl     11   I.A   lhe   es[cll)li>hetl   I)r.lncirlle

th(i[  the  I(iw  hiis  lo  be  {ipplieLl  iis   i[  eJxisrecl  ill  lhe  lime   il  wci.>   in\itjked.  The

reJund  cl(lim J`or  di}f`er.e'n[i(il  dLi[y  v`iti.M  j`ilecl  .Ill  21)05  iinder   RIIle   57E  bul  Ihe

said   Rule   was   not   in   exislence   tll   lh{il   1)ulnl   Of   lime     IIence.   Ihe   relief

sought   by  appellan[s  under   Rule   57E   is   n(jl   civ(Iilcible   lo   [he   iippell(inls

even  by vir[ue  o/.provision o.I Sec[iun  38A  ibid. '.

9.3     The  appellanl  has ful.lher  rej`erl.eLl  lu  Secli(]n   142(6)   (ii)  oJ  (`G,ST  Acl,  2U17.

The   `suid  Sec[ion  re  erred  pel.I(iins   [o   refunil   clLiim   iiriLing  oiil   t)`/  1)roceeding  oj

appeal,   review   or   re  erence   relaling   lo   ci   clLlim   ]br   CENVArl'   cl-edit   ini[ialed

whether  bofore,  on  or  after  GST  regime.  1 j`in(I  [hcil  Ihe  inslanl  re./`und  cl(Iim  is  not

arising out  Of any  appeal,  review  or rej`erence  proceedings  under  the  existing  lcrw

rela[lng   lo   a   cluim  j`or   Cenv(il   Credil.   Thei.e|ore,   Ihe   tirgumeyil   plclcec]   by   the

appellanl  in lerrns Of`Sec[ion  lbicl  hlls  no  rele\i(ince  iri  [he  mcil[er.

10.             Fur[hel-.    1   f`lnd    lh(il    lhe    (Idjudicaling    {iu[horily    hils    al.`o    considered

provisions  oj  Seclion  142  (8)  ((I)  oj  lhe  C`GST  Acl,  2017  for  rejec[ing  the  re`/`und
cl{iim  in  queslion.     In  lhis  regard,   i[  is  ob.sel.veal  lh(Il  [he  cldyuiliL:illing  ilulhorily`s

rell{ince  on  Section   142(8)   ({1)   ibid  is  lolally .Ifii.splcicecl  on  the  /cic[\>  ()f lhe  c(I,se  cis

lhe  (Irnouri[  o|  drty  paid  iri  lhe  ciise  wcls  no[   Limlei.  lhe  exisling  ltlw  l>ul   under  the

Cus[oms  lc:iw,  for  whicl.  [he   above  !iaid  I)rovisium  oj  CGST  cLin  n()I   be   ci|][]lied.

Seclion     142(8)     (Li)     ibid    would    be    cii)plicuble    only    in    CLI.`ey    t)/    ulu[Ies/taxes

recoverable   Llnder   lhe   exi.sling   ltlw.     Thei.ejore.   [he   udjudiccl(.ing   uii[hoi.i[y   hcis

erred  in  applying the  above  provis-Ion  u/  CGST  lciw for  the  present  c(ise.    1  (igree

wi[h  Ike  con[enlion  of lhe  ai)pellanl  ln  lhis  I.egLircl,  bul  I  hold  lh(I[  [his filcl.  in  any

way,  does  no[  supporl  [heir  c(iuse  /or  re/1Ini]  Llnilc'I`  re|ere'nce

11              The     appellcint     h(Is     reliecl     un     the     ()rders-in-Appetll     i.Nued     by     the

(Appeals),     Cenlrul    Tiix,     Riiit:ild     in    ciise     o`|     M/.I    Sucliirshiln

®

®
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Chemicals  Industries  Ltd    on  `similar  matter      I  do  not  clgree  v\iilli  lhe  views  taken

by  the  above  authorities  in  Ike  rnalter  for  the  reii.sorls  di.scu.s.led  in  the  j`oreg()ing

parcis    The  appellanl  have  also  i`eliecl  ui)on  the  decisiorl  of Hcln`I)Ie  High  Cour(  o`f
Gujaraf  ln  ca.se  of M/s  Thermax  I,ld  \Jer.`1/s  Uriion  tjf  India   rep()rletl  in  2019  (31)

G.S.T.L 60(Guj) which are  dislillgul`shcJl)le fl'om  the  iacl`  ()i lh('  in\`l(IIII  ca.se

12.             In  this   regards,   I./`ind  lhcil   I.ecenlly,   lhe   I-Jon'lile   CESTA'l`,   Chennai   has

decided  an  identical  issue  in  the  ccise.o/  M/s  Sel.vo  P(Ichaging  Lid  [2020~VIL-72-

CESTAT-CH-CE],   denying  re.fund  of  C`,VD  and  SAD  paid  on  uilfulfilled  export

obligati()n  against  Advance  Aulhorizcilion   The  Relevant  I)ara  Of the  said  decision

is as under:

" 10.  Thus,  the  availability  Of  C`ENVAT  I)aid  ()n  inputs  despite  `/`ailure  lo

meet  with  the  export  obligation  may  not  hold  good  here  .slnce,  filrslly,  il

was  a conditional import and secoridly,  such import was  lo  i)e  exclusively

used   as   per   FTP`    Moreover,   such   imi)orled   input.s   cannot    I)e   used

anywhere   else   but  for   exporl   cind   hence,   clailning   inpu(   credi(   upon

failure  would  defieat  the  very  purl)ose/mandate  of the  Advunce  Licence
Hence,  claim as  to  the  bene/`I{  of CENVAT  ius[  as  a normal  imi)t)r(  which

is suffering duly  is  also unavailable for  the very sc(me  reason.I,  also  since

the     rules/procedures/conditiom    governing    normal    import     VILGST
Passion to  Deliver  VATinfoline  Multimedia www vilgst`c()in P(Ige  -5  -o.f

5  compared to  the  one  under Advance  Aulhorizalion  may  vary  he,cause of

the nature of import

11.  The  import which would  hav; normally  suffered drly hciving escaped

due   to      one   which   ultimately   slood   ullsatisfied,   naturally   lose.s   the

privileges    and   the   only   way    is    lo    tax   the    imporl     The    governing
Notification  No.    18/2015   (supra),   paragraph   2.35   of  the   FTP   which

requires   execution   of  I)ond,   elc  ,   in   case   of  non-fulf`IIInenl   of  export

obligation  and  paragraph  4  5()  of  lhe  HBP  read  together  woilld  mean
lhal  the  legislatul.e  has  visualized  the   case   of  nonfulfilmenl   of  export

obligation,   which   drives   an  assessee   to   paragraph   4`50   Of  (he   HBF
whereby  the  payment  of duty  has  been  prescribed  in  case  of bona fiide
default  in  export  obligation, which  also  takes  care  of voluntary  payment
of duty  with  interest  as  well.  Admilledly,  the  inpuls  lmporled  huve_ g.one

into  the  manufaclure  of  goocl,s  meant  `for  exporl,  but  the  ex|)()rl  did  not

take place.  AI  be.sl,  the ap|)ellant  could  ha\Je availed the  C:ENV^T Credil,.

but  that would  nol  ipso faclo  give  lheln  any righl  (o  claim  re,fund of such
credit  in  cash  with  Ike  on.set   of  G  S.T.   because   CENVAT  i.s  cin   option

available  lo  an assessee  t()  be  exercised  and  the  s(ime  cariyiol  he  c>nf:orced

I)y the CESTAT al this stage  "

13            Looking   into   the   f acts   and   clrcumslances   of  the   in.5(ant   ca`se   a!d   b.y

following  the  decision  of the  Hon'ble  Ti-ibunal  referred  [o  al)ove,I  fi:np  thal  t^he
adjudic;ting  authority  has  correclly  rejected  lhe  refund claims  and  I  d?  n:t find
ariy   reason   to   interfere   with   lhe   imi7ugned   order   passed   by   (he   adjudi?ali`n.g.
outhori{y.  I  also  observed  thal  the  idenlical  issue  has  been  decided  by  I.n_e_vide_ OIA

No.   AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-35/2020-21   dated  23.112()20  in  cu.fie  of  M/.I    Bax[er

Pharmaceuticals  India Private  Liniiled,  Bodakdev,  Ahmedabad \/ilherein same view
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ha:s  been  tilken     Therefiore,  I  reject  the  iii)I)eill  /`ilecl  by  the  Llppell(inl,  being  devoid

oj  merits.  ilnd uphold the  lm|)ugneil  ()I.der. "

8.             Looking into the  facts and  Circumstances oftlie  instantcase,  it  is obsei.ved thatthere  is

no  change  in  legal  provision or any  fresh  interpretation by  way  of judicial  pronouncement on

the  issue.    I-Ience,  I  do  not  find  any  reason  to  deviate  from  my  earlier  decision  in  the  matter,

discussed  above.     Accordingly,  by  follctwing  the   stand  in  my  earlier orilei.`  the  appeal  of the

appellant  is  rejected  for  being  devoid  of  any  merits  and  the  impugned  (jrder  is  upheld  for

being legal €`nd proper.

9.        3TtRedgiiTedflrfe 3rfia. FT fa-3Trfeaffia finqiiTT %i

iifelgrngut,ue*,
Commissioner (Appeals)

Ahme(labad ®

The appeal filed by the appellant  stands clisposed ol`f in

Superintendent (Appeals)
COST, Ahmedabad

BLyR.P.AP

To

M/s  Navratan Specialty Chemicals LLP.,
Block No. 400, Sanand Viramgam Road,
Village Chliarodi,
Taluka Sanand, Dist.  Ahmedabad.

Copy to:

I.

2.

4.

The Chief commissioner, Central GST & Central Excise, Ahmedabad Zone.

The     Pi.incipal   Commissioner/  Cominissioner,   Central   GST  &   Central   Excise,

Ahmedabad North.

The   Deputy       Commissioner,   Central   GST   &   Central   Excise,   Division   -Ill,

Ahmedabad North.

The Assistant Commissionei., System-Central GST, Ahmedabad North.

t~ Guard File.
6.       P.A.File.


